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nowledge

should be a strong incentive. One that should direct your buying here.

"BUYING AND SISTvIvIIVO JFOR CASH."
Upon this basis we solicit your fall winter business.

Curtains.
Special purchase

in this line makes
it possible to make
special prices and
we take advantage
of the opportunity
and offer some
very good values.

Lace Curtains
Cbtnile I'ortierits
Tapestry Portierres
llagdad stripes portion es

CO to 17 per
98 to
98 to 00
00 to 00

800 pieces of tlannel bought early and
and in large quantities to secure the price.

We ud wo have a larger stock than
' are warranted in carrying for a short crop

year. order to move this stock wo
have to make prices.

00 pieces at 5c, regular value
100 pieces at 8c, regular 10c value.
100 pieces at 10c, regular 12)0 value.
r0 pieces at li!c, regular 15c values.
15 pieces imitation French llannel, 'J0

300 dozen Mon's, Ladies, Misses and
Children's underwear. That placed our
orders at an opportune time you will lind
proof in these prices.

do.en men's wool fleeced (every piece
lull market) special at fi0c.

25 do.en men's fleeced at 33c.
dozen ladies' lleercd, same quality as

men's wool fleeced, 50c.
100 do.en children's fleeced, special at

12Jc, size 10
00 do.en nietfs. ladies, and chlldion's all

wool garments at special close out prices.

AND

Hags.
Faying riglit
prices fur the
new carpets,
securingthem
at worth is
the result if
to u saleot
them here. The way we list prices on teese super-
ior qualities makes this tkt carpet stock that gives
you best at smallest price.

THE UKLIA11LK MAKES AND STYLES.

We proposo mak-
ing volumo of
sales so wo nnw
holding the prices
down.
Ingrains, 25 to-tO- ;
(ranitcs25to 10c
Union, ." to 55o
Wool lllllnc, 55c. .
All wool, 7J, 121, :

CO and 70c. I
Humps, 7 to 25u. :
Motuttes 85c to ;

SI 00. ;
Axminsters, $1 lOi

BR
f0 pair.

?1 5 00
1 7 "
3 7

Outing Flannels.
we

It wo

In

7c

Underwear.
wo

50

25

Carpets
1'wZESJHfy

TOJC

Wo carry a very complete stock of rugs, samples
art f quart's, t;. . We guarantee lowest prices.
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00c to S3 per pr.
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prices are vou must
from our fact that

better of is here

SHOES.
Your individual

always con-

sidered and
har shots
times that'

piefei. 'Ilia
.shoe that

price you
will clitei fully pay.
Our stock varied
that Tou-a- r always
assured fullest
satisfaction, most

fratuio
shoe

Each pair
Wolfollros. medium priced shoes

WHis Co. litis school
Uentlty Olmsteadi celebrated line mens shoes',
Green-Wheele- r, Jno. Strootman, IUchauUon

lines Ladles lino shots 82.75 81.00.

The "American Girl" guaiantecd
bent valuo market. Five fMlcs.

EVERY I'AIll GUAltANTEEU.

BED NEBRASKA. SEPTEMBER II, 1900,
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DRESS GOODS.
Wo make each season hear its butden of losses

in our dress goods stock, and in operating in this
manner our stock is always the fieshest, full of tho
newest and most desirable fabrics the most styl-
ish suitings. The laigcst assortment in the valley.
All wool suitings 40c to 81 75
Black goods 7Jc to 2 75
Henriettas, Seiges 10c to 125
Venetian cloths 00c to 1 50
liroadcloths, satin berber, elastic cloth 75c to 1 50
Novelty goods 7c l I 25

Special job lot of 2000 yards dress goods at half
pi ice. 75o goods at 87c; 00j goods at 30c; 40c
goods at 20c.

Fall and Winter Shirt Waists.
A better assortment to select fiom would be haul

to find. Velvet, Satin, L'laid, Flannel, Novelties,
ranging in price from f 1.00 to $7.00.

Ladies' Fall and Winter Skirts.
Consisting of golf skirts, brilliantines, brocade

and serge, pi ice 13.50 to $7 00.
PERCALES, 1 yard wide. 12 Guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction. The heaviest print cloth

made.
CALICOES --5000 yards at 10 yawls for 32c.
MUSLINS i ult of :he Loom or Lonsdalo bleach-

ed at 7c.
G001I quality bleached at 5c.
Best L I unbleached at 5c.

I

Hosiery.
Ladies cotton hose at 10c to 50c.
Ladies cotton fleeced, 15c to 30o.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.
10 dn.eti school hose, 25c grade,

containing Black Cat Leather stock-
ings, goods of that grade, to closu
out at 10c.

100 tlo.on special heavy weight
school hose at 15c. ,

Blankets.
500 pairs just received.

A full 104 sized blanket, gray, whito or tan at 47c
Other grades at (50, 75c to $10 per pair.

Ask to our hat vest blanket at $1.00.

Another car of tm nit nt e to
arrive about the l(hh.

Bought direct from the fac-
tory in carload lots Buy-
ing and selling for cash en-

ables us to make the lowest
prices. We guarantee our
prices lower tham all com-
petition. Here are a few
items.

hardwood bedioom
suit, $15.00.

Couches $7 50.
Kitchen chairs, 50c.

Dining room table, fi foot,
ash, $1 25 each.

lion bed, mattress and springs, complete, ?fl.25
Stiictly high grade goods.

Good Values in Linens.
BUachi'd linen llnlsh dainu-- k 23c to lOn.
All linen damask 10; to $1 75
Uniun damask, 10 to !0o.
Tut key ted, 15, 18 to ."iOc.

Ye low. 20. ill) to fine
'IOWKLS Sp.icial in all linen

Special in unions

CUASH- -
Special in bath towels

All linen
Special impound

lit H

70. up
see

10o to 7fio
100 to nou
1 5c to 75o

7i to 2!)c
15c to 25o

1 no nest wealing crash nmtlo.
Union clash 5o to 25e
Crash 2 J to 10c
Tur v cloth 20c, 30c, 50o

MACHINES.
VaUklHKl

'il

llOW 1VUJIII I

High head
S20 00.
Diop hnd
$23.50.
FIELD,

kFlve thawer
hVgk hrad
Ilk cut
$20.00.
Five drawer
drop head
825 00.
Every
machine
rttaranteed.
Polish '
tinUh cases.
BALL
BEARING.

Why pay 135 to $50 for a machine when we can
fell y.ni a hi tti-j- - oiin nt W0 0 to 825 00 Wo have
placud 250 of these machines in this vicinity.

New Idea Patterns, every pattern 10c.

7VII2!:EM 33R0., Kiecl Cloud, elbossltci.

Furniture.

SEWING
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THE ALASKA WANDERERS.

The ExjxritncM and Troublti of the Rrd
CUod Fortune Hunters in Alaska

as Told by One of Them
Nqmk, Alaska, Aug. 10, 11)00.

Flvo bodies wero washed ashoie yes-terdn-

No communication can bo had
on account of tho tetriblo breakers.
Yes, one small row boat did venture
out to tiie Tiicoma which is anchoied
two miles fiom show. A man w! o
has been heiu all summer expected his
wife was abonwl. Ho hited two men
with a Mintll bont to go after her. It
looked almost like suicide for them to
attempt it, but money will liho men to
do anything After several unsuccess-
ful vfTorts they succeeded in getting
over the lirst bleaker. Thousands on
shore watched their evrry move. After
a perilous trip they reach the ship.
The husband stands on shoro atd
watches eagctly, wondering no doubt
if she will liavo tho courage to attempt
the trip in tho frail craft. They stait
for shoro. Yes, she is in the boat. Had
sho not como twenty-llv- o hundred
miles to see him and was site to be
thwarted in her itl'oit by a couple of
miles of breakers. With tho samo
spirit of heroism that actuated Grace
Darling to bravo death, and with great
courage heat back tho seemingly insur-
mountable billows to save the lives of
tho shipwrecked crow, so sho would
allow no obstacle' to separate her ftom
her husband. Theto is only one way
to cross tho breakers, and that is to
keep the boat straight across tham, if

for an instant it is alio wed to get in
the trough sideways, it is swnmped im-

mediately On they come; one mo-

ment standing apparently on the crest
of the bicakor with not mote than one-thli- d

of tho litllo boat touching the
wator and sconungly undecided as to
whether it will pitch forward or back-war-

but a strong, steady, well direct-
ed pull on tho oars at this critical junc-

ture causes it to decide on a for wawl
movement, and dowu in tho trough it
pitches, and for a few seconds is lost to
view, anil about the tiino you have
concluded it is lost, you nro gratified
to see it mounting tho next breaker
ahead whete the same thing is repealed
again and again until tho shoro is
icached, only, asyou got nearer shoro
the breakers Increase in si.u and
power, and when they reached the last
breaker perhaps ono hundred feet ftom
shoro came tho most critical time of

tho trip. When they stood on the
crest of tho last wave tho boatman
must calculate that when ho makes
this final pitch ho must get tho boat
far enough 011 tho beach so that the
umtei current of tho receding water
will not draw it back; at that critical
moment it seemed as if I did not breatho
for livo minutes. Tho final pitch was
made; they pulled on tho oars asonlj
two tecklc s, experienced boatmen
can pull; they got within a couple of
rods of shore; tht.y sou tho unilt'icur-len- t

would draw them back; behind
and appioaching with fiightful rap-

idity was another giant wave; if it
sti uclc them they would all be carried
out to sea and engulfed. Thoy must
decide and act at the samo time; no
vowl was spoken; tho woman didn't

even fqueal, but when tho boat had
reached the farthest point towatd
shoro and seeing in an instant it would
bo drawn back and knowing that tho
husband and hundreds wore on shore
to help gtt her out, they threw her
out in tho water and jumped out,
grabbed her by tho time sho touched it,
and tier hushau 1 was there as soon as
they nud before tho advancing wave
could reach them tluy weio ashort ;

rather 11 cool but exciting rocrpviou.
If Hi at had been my wifo I nppiehend
who would have said, "Its no farther
from shoro to tlio ship than from ship
to shore, and if hu wants to sec mo any
imoiu than I do him ho had belter come

out and sco me." A man trying to row
his boat into Snako river last night
was copBired ami drowned, I did not
see It. I am sorry that I havo wrilten
m mu jh as I wanted to sond you some

nativo poetry that I copied from tho
Nome Dally Nows I will send it and
if tho letter Is too long I would suggest
thatjou publish tho poem nud omit
the loiter as the poem describes the

mining situation heir bettet than I can.
In explanation will say tho tenderfoot
nre called "checchalkers" and tho old
miners ate called "sour dough,"
TIIK I.AMKNT OK TIIK OI.H HOl'K DOt'OII.

(AM 0, IIUNIIAM )

Ve trinlKCcI, ninl l'e iUrcil wnl I've frorcn
All oer tlilt white linrren luiul
Wlioro tho neu utrulchci MrnlKht, white biiJ

limit,
Where iliutltntierlom white iiioitlitnllin Moml;
Prom the while cIh thnt gleam In the

moonlight
l.lku n Kiuiupiit thnt grapei ft ftcml

Tu the Utl w lilte Hwcep of dm prnlrlcM
Wlicrotlin hlnrl. nhiiilonH hrouit lomul the

pole,
(Now, riiy don't iiremimo from thlv prvlilitu

That n Hume of ioitleid tlte
l to htirt from my hrutii like n betcon,
Tor I'xeonl) Ween titiiliii? tnj l)m
To the mil, tow voire of ualiiKer,',
who'n lnilteil tolliK)o ome fuctii

AlHHittlioliiiiinneinent 111 olHkliiK
Ami the men who mint with nn nx.)

l't imnneil from t'eru to l'ulnt Unrrow,
Hut 1 ncer located n rlnlin,
Till I'd full) reminded liiycoiiouleiice
That aj till t pervded the mm;
Ami lit Is Is the naurce of my lorrow,
An you will he forced to nnree
When 5011 learti Itow rclcntleoN mlnforlnne
llai dumd nil the tnllliiK' on inc.
I worked 'vlth mjr pnrtner nil inmnitr,
CroKtriillliiK n cincd cld enck.
Which v,e iicmt thoiiKhl of lorntiiiK
UnletH we located the ntrcnk;
And w hen t tho rlotc of the Ktu.oii
We illcered tho creek wan h fake.
We nlnoilliicovcreil the reuloii
Hail nothliiK left In It to Make.

Wu lracrHcd the too twUtliiK liindrn
Where reindeer root round for their feed
And the luuiKO Laplander who herd them

Itorore they cnu hrced.
Here It necmed thnt uood clalinx mlKht he

plenty.
And wethoiiKht we would Miike oni'-ior- hi'i;

tint wo found to our nrlcf thnt the kiiIcIich
Were Ktakcd In the name or the I.n.
A hundred long lenRiie to tho northwitrd
O'er tha untroddeii. Mill hiirnlnhed hiiow,
We utriiKglcd, half Mind mid half faiiilBlicd,

To the xea where tho ainnnih wlnitcm ko-W- o

found the brimil henthea of ruhy
And miiiintnlua with plucerH and lead,
lint nil nuc (he nkj whb pre empted
llyanlt water Hallora nud Sweden.

Then we climbed the cold rrepU nctir n

mlanlon
Thai Ik run by the anentu of nod,
Who trade bllilea and prnycr books to heathen
For hory. hcalnxlnauntl cod.
At laid we were nre wu hail utrnek It,
Hut hIhh! for our hope of reward
The landscape from aea beach to ikjllne
Waa staked ill the name of the Lord,

We're too ilir for iho new breed of mlnert.,
jmbrarlnK all clai-ve- i of men.
Who locate by power of attorney
And proapect their clalinK with 11 pen,
Who do nil or their tine work through nuenta
And loaf around town with the aporta,
On Intimate tcrma with Iho law) arc,

On almilnr terma with the rourta.

We're reared to aubmlaalon anil allcnre
My the men the Koicrmncnt aenila
To force 11a to keep law and order
Whllo they keep clalma for their friend ,

And collect In an Indirect manner,
An exceedlnuly burdonaome tax
AMtnned for tho time by the traders
And then transferred loourbacka.
Wo bad Koine hard knocka on the Klondlko
I'roiu the rub llon'a unpadded paw,
And nulterril aomo liucka from lilnh IheiiKU
And other Immutable lawa:
liulttic) robbed uabj regular n'liedule,
Ko wo knew Juki what to expect,
While at Nome we're tihcdillcd to alriiKKle
Until we're huaurlnlly wrecked.

I'm kick of iho MTcam of the enulo
And law a of dlthnuckt dcalk'n,
And I'm hoIiik In iinat of a c ouutr)
Where a miner ran locate a mine.
ho when I hnvu nulled an on till
These plaiea will know mo 110 more,
Tor I'll lr my luck with the lluulanti
On (he bleak Siberian tliore.

F. K. Goiti.K.

Mrs. Knight Writes from Racine, WU.
To tiik Ciiikk: Wednesday early

in tho morning I went to Chicago from
Uacine. As soon as I entered tho head-
quarters of tho Nebraska W. It. O. aX
tho lii.land hotel, tho ladies camo to
mu and told mo about Mrs. Ladd's
death. It c coins Mr. Ladd weut there
the day befoio and told them of it, al-

so telling them whcio she was lying in
her raskut. Thoy then oolleclud to-

gether all of tho Nebraska women thoy
could lind and some of tho G. A, K,
conirailcj, including tho department
chaplain, and went thero 'and hold a
solemn memorial service. All told mo
it was very linptessivo and had a good
ctTect on those mourning for her. Mr.
Ladd's sistor, Mrs. Darker, formorly of
lleil Clou!, was with him. Early tho
next mot nlng they took nor to Limn,
Indiana, tor mirial. Utliois as well as
myself worn shocked by tho ad event.
The ueuthiuiii tei s was draped In mourn-
ing,

Juke and Mrs. Miller soou outuo ac- -
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cording to appointment and we had a
great visit. Ho reports great prospet-It- y

and thoy look woll and happy, but
their hearts aro iu Kcd Cloud yet. I

talked with ihnm so long that I was In
danger of being too late at my other
appointment, which was at tho I'almor
house to moot tho department nom-nmnlot-

Miuutsota. As I went Into
his Itoadquarler'd parlor I saw a tall,
lino looking man standing by the table.
I went up to him and said, "Is Com-

mander Ives in?'1 Ho said, "Ho has
not yet returned from the encamp-mont.- "

Then looking closely at me ho
Hald, "Hut who aro you!" 1 said, "I
am his sister." Ho said, "I thought so,
I can seu his look in your face; he told
mo you weie coining and to keep you
horo until ho camo back," Tho mou
seemed very enthusiastic about their
commander. Hu soon camo. Wo had
dinner together, which wo prolonged
with conversation, after which my
brother took me to the public library
building. You probably have all
hoawl of il It is grand.

Tho old soldier was in evitlonco
evorywhero and having a good tlmu.
It is said that tho grand parado was
tho latgest evor known; that it was
livo hours passing a given point. It is
n mistake, for tho parado at Hoston
ton yenrs ago wns soven and a half ,

hours passing such and such a poiut.
Uacine is a manufacturing city situ

atod on tho shoro of Lake Michigan.
It is boautiful in ho residuueo part,
but tho great blaok buildings whero
everything is mnntifactuied from hose
1111 to threshiui; machines, aro any
thing hut handsomu. Thero is plonty
of woik hero for man, woman and
child and thoy get good wages too.

I have been out In tho country and
all crops look line. Applo and pour
trees are loaded with fruit. It is not
near as warm hero as in Nebraska. If
the nioicury gets up to 00, thoy think
it is very not. rionics aro 110 oruuroi
tho day, wo go to ono nearly every day.

K. U. Knioiit.

fflffjrj 'i l.m t n ,fc HLLLtS"

When you have that obstinate ling.
criug cough which will not be
shaken off. u, it j.

(

"I have used three bottles of Dr1.

Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery
since my correspondence with yoM,'l
writes Mr. A. 1'. Novotny, of New
York, N. Y (flox 1437). "I feel that
I am In. need of no more medical as-
sistance. When I started to take your
medicine I had a regular consumptive
cough, of which 1 was afraid, and
everybody cautioned and warned me
concerning it. I was losing weight
rapidly, was very pale and had no ap-
petite whatever. Now ray condition is
chanced entirely. I do not cough, at
nil, have gained eiflht pounds in
weight, have recovered my healthy
color, and my appetite is enormous."

KwK'Jfn M
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J$i 96 PERSONS IN EVERY
HUNDREOWHOUSElT
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